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the power
Watch a Litchfield Manure Spreader 

working and you wi'l wonder what 
method is used to get such even results, 
through mud, sand, slush or snow, with 
the ground frozen or otherwise with 
fast horses and with elo 
working and never refusing to do busi

ness.
The facts are, this machine has been 

reduced to a scientific b sis in applying 
the power for distributing the load. 
The manufacturers have done away | 
with the ole fashioned plan of driving | 

part of the machine from one wheel , 
and another part from the other wheel.

Just compare this with those machines 
that drive the beater wheel with one I

traction wheel and drive the conveyor with anoth r This puts from 70 to 90 per cent of the load on the beater 
wheel side an:l from 10 to 25 per cent on the other side. Plainly this is a faulty construction and is what yon do not 

find in the Litchfield machine. .
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HOW IT IS APPLIED TO THE LITCHFIELD SPREADER

i COME IN AND SEE THIS SPREADER

and see not only the features above referred to, but also the traction grip that this machine has both on the ground 

and on the people who know it best. I: ASIDNEY STEVENS IHPLEMENT CO
Montpelier and Preston, Idaho; Ogden and Logan, Utah

/
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»l LITCHFIELD MANUFaCTURUSO CO., Waterloo, Iowa

v
priation and the citizens of the county «K************** 
are taking hold of the matter with a * 
determination to make the fair a suc
cess.

Since last writing we have bad man) 
visitors from different parts of the 
county. Among the number were y 
Nephi and Charles Virgin of St. Charles . 

who were transiering their property to K 

different parties preparatory to movin g 
•to Salem in Fremont county. The Vir- * 
gins have bought a large tract of land * 
near that prosperous and thriving place * 
and will move within a week or ten * 
days.

The German people of Paris, with a 
few invited guests, celebrated last Fri- ■ 
day in the First ward. Some of the in
vited guests pronounced it the best par
ty of the season.

There was a dance last Friday in the 
second warcj ball, and a bow and apron 
dance on Wednesday of this week.

J. R. S. Budge of Salt Lake city, was 
in Paris'a few days this week. Jesse is 
a welcome visitor as he has a great 
many relatives and a great many more 
friends in this former hometown of his.

To keep home baking pure 
and healthful you must use Ï ALWAYS COMPLETEM

1:JJ IS OUR STOCK OF

GROCERIES, DRY GOODS, 
LADIES’ AND GENT’S 

FURNISHINGS

Utters Dr. PRICE'S%> .0 tlij

Cream Baking Powderi
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THE MONTPELIER* EXAMINER cause they were not readers of the
Examiner.”

J There are countless ways in which 

the local paper helps the community 
C. E. WRIQHT, Editor and Manager in general and the individual sub

scriber in particular, and the more

Paris Pickups.
Considerable excitement prevails in 

Paris at present over the prospective 
boom for the coining summer. Forsev

t: PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY H Y THE

We handle all kinds of 
farm, produce and 
-make a specialty of 
handling car lots of 
Hay, and Potatoes.

Examiner Publishing Co., Ltd.
■

eral days past business men and others 
nave been meeting in little groups on 
die street corners and in private offices 
and the question of discussion has been 
the futnre of Paris. There is eyery- 

bttild up the community in which it; thing to indicate that this town has 
is published.

While we arc please*d w 

manner in which the Examiner’s i

SUBSCRIPTION RATES liberal support that the paper re-
$1 fib ceives the better aide it is to help 

75
Ona year..........................................
Six mouths, if paid in advance.... 
Tntered at the postofHee af Montpelier. 

Idaho, as second class matter. I reached a period in her history when it 
is going to do something. The first and 
most important thing that is going to 
be considered is city water works.

Conference Rates.
For the semi annual conference at 

Salt Lake. April 5, 0 and 7, the Short 
Line will sell round trip tickets from 
Montpelier for $0.75. Tickets on sale 
April 3 to 8, inclusive, with return lim
it good to April 15. Tickets must be 
limited to continuous passage, with 
going coupon limited to date of sale.

A. B. Mattson, Agent.

N Found at Last.
J. A. Harmon, of l.lzemore, West Va., 

says: ‘‘At last I have found the perfect 
pill that never disappoints me; and for 
the lienefit of others afflicted with torpid 
liver and chronic constipation, will say, 
take Dr. King’s New Life Pilla.” Uuar- 
unteed satisfactory. 25c at Klter Bros. 
Drug Stole.

Montpelier, Idaho, March 15, 11)0 7 In
subscription list is growing of late, »a few dnys the citizens will decide 
yet there are many whose names are j whether the city shall be bonded for 

If, perchance, ihift $14,000 to he expended for the purpose 
of furnishing the people of i his city with

THE HOME PAPER. T

We buy our groceries in car 
load lots and can therefore 
quote you the lowest possible 
prices. . . .

not on our list.
article meets the gaze of any one j

. . , , good, wholesome water from onr tnoun-
who is not a subscriber, just ask ' ,’ J , tain stream, or whether this enterprise
yourself it you hadn’t better C}nit. shall y,® turned over to a private cor- 
borrowmg yobr neighbor's paper porution. It is a foregone conclusion 
occasionally, and have your name J that we arc going to have a water sys- 
enrollcd as a regular* member of the | <*m, and have it this coming summer 
,, , ! Private capital stands ready now to putExaminer s big family. . , *

" J in the system in case the people vote no
I bonds. À great majority of the think 

If there is any ill omen in connec-1 jng people feel that it would be much 
tion with the figure *23, Idaho is , better for the citj to own its own water

system than to have it controlled by 
I private capital. The city fathers feel 
I however that the city has reached that

“Put me ou your subscription 
list,” said a citizen of Montpelier 
last Saturday. “I have intended 
subscribing for some time but kept 
putting it off, and I now see where 
I made a mistake. Last weck I bad 
a horse sold at an cstray sale. The 
animal was advertised in the Exam
iner, but of course I didn't know it 

' because 1 didn’t take the paper.”

Here is an instance where a man 
was out enough to have paid for 
several year’s subscription to the 
Examiner, but the real benefit of 
having the paper was not realized 
by liitn until alter his horse had been 
sold.

QUALITY OF GOODS ALWAYS THE BEST
surely up against it for there arc 
now 23 counties in the state.

■ ~~------- - —----------- I period in its history when its dangerous
All citizens of Montpelier who I to proceed farther without n water sys 

are interestçd in good government! 4pm Ä,,d ifi case the people vote against
I bonding they will grant a franchise to a 
private company rather than wait any 

! longer for such a needed improvement.

Estray Notices. BRENNAN & DAVIS,I have In my possession at U. Farmer's ranch 
Raymond, Idaho, the following described anl- i 
mal: One bay horse. 2 years old. branded with ' 

ball bit or ring end of wagon rod on rlglu shoul
der; no other marks or brands visible. Unless 
sooner claimed by the owner I will sell the 
atiove-deserlbed horse at Q. Esehler's ranch on 
April 4, 19(17 at 1 o'eloek p.

EZRA J. PHÉ1

Mand who wish to have representative 
and progressive men placed in 
charge of the city’s affairs during 
the next two years, NÜould 'attend

MoQtpelier,
Idaho.

The little country newspaper may 
not amount to much in the estima
tion of a good many people, and it 
is probably thrown aside week after,
^veeic with the expression, “it does
n’t have any news in it and isn’t 
worth carry home from the post 
office. I can get a semi*weekly 
paper, twice as big, for $1 a year 
and the Examiner is $1.50 and oi.lv 1,0 Stal° U niversity, sAys that one] Some time last summer and fall, two

„ „„..ï.« T|,„ •" thing that impressed him most was of our fellow townsmen, Geo. W. Nebepublished once a week. H at is ^ [{ te8timonr„lvon of ker and Charles lunis were prospecting
tiue, but does the paper published / ^ . in the hills between here and Bloom-
in Salt Lake, or some other city, tl,e "'“’cesses attained in farming in J ington canyon, niul struck * bat every 
give vou any local nows? Not much. t,u‘ «‘‘"D-arid regions without the OIie who has seen it, considers a line 
It doesn’t publish the local cstrav :‘id of irrigation. In Kansas, Wyo j body of ore. Your correspondent has

tiling, Colorado, Utah, New Mexico »een and handled some of.the rock, and 
notices, itdocsntUdljouwha you, of acrcs of ; while he is not un-expert miner, the ore
county commissioners ate doing; ' ! looks good to him. Messrs. Nebeker
it doesn’t record the births, deaths ut 10,10 ,ang° a,u s iave )eei1 con jand Innis have succeeded in interesting 
and marriages of your community; vorletl ‘nl° Pr°duetive, cultivated ; a fevv of onr moneyed men in the mat- 
it doesn’t tell you of any of the arras ,'earing from 20 to 40 bushels j ter this winter and a few days ago a 
i«„.i .... 1 r flr, , of wheat per acre, and even greater |company was organized and iueorporlocal happenings, and for hfty-one ^ Qf ^ b ated under the laws of Idaho with a

weeks in the year you may think —^— capitalization of $35,000. The board of
your local paper isn’t worth six.hits ' " directors are J. W. Cook, Arthnr Budge,
to you, but in tlio fifty-second week ^ hose who are just now making a Shepherd, Geo. W, Nebeker and

. . .. “heap of talk” about the increased Charles Innis. F. T- Shepherd was
, T r J . appropriations allowed by the legis j elected president-and I. W. Cook, vice

that is worth more to you than ten lature, seem to forget that Idaho is president, with Robert Shepherd as sec-
times the yearly subscription price no longer a child in short dresses, 1 retary and treasurer. This company 
of the paper.. • but is a full grown lady, and ibat|),ag two claims known as the Copper

Another illustration of the value J‘ei ".P,C,\S ha\*‘ThT,“”Ü TZj «»G üemLler. As soon as thy snow is i . , . , , % iy. It may be that in a few m- OUt of the hilis Bqfficu*nt to permit
k >f the local paper was brought to stances the appropriations are a [ work. a crew of men will be put on and
I our notice the other day. ' In talk- little too large for the requirements {development work will he pushed- 1 
ling with Jas. Holmes, who was :ls we consider them today, but if j |earu that the work will lie undeF the 
I called here from Union, Oregon, by !'laJ10 continues to advance as rapid- i.lireotion of Mr. Nebeker who is an old
I the th.ftii, 0f nis brother lie said i ,,n"? tlle ensuing two years »» prospector of fifteen yearn exiierienee. 
|uie death ot bis brother, he said, 8T,e has during the past two, the ap-
■ could not think of doing without propriations will doubtless prove 
I the Examiner. It keeps me in touch to be none too large. As it re- 
B'vith Bear Lake*cotuity and since I quires more to feed and clothe a 
■have been here I bave* told my ac- ‘«"»'ly of ten children than it does a 

, , , , lamuy of two, so does it require
B ‘ ’ ‘Rices of a number ,of things more money to conduct the affairs 
■nat have happened- here that they of Idaho today than it did eight 

n°t know unyihing about be- ten years ago.

There is something doing in the way 
of mining also. We do not intend that 

j the mass convention next Tuesday jour sister city from over the river shall
have all the gloty for developing the 
natural resources of Bear Luke valley. 
Wehaye as good and, I may say with 
out fear of successful contradiction, 

recent dry farming congress in Den- better prospects for a mine than any 
ver, l*rof. 11. ’1'. French of the Ida- other partof the valley.

I
LPS, Constnlile,

Alton. Idaho.
I have In mr possession the following <1es- 

t rlhed antmal: One brown horse, about 4 years 
old. branded TJ combined over lazy S oii lelt 
shoulder. No other msrka or brands vlslnle.

UnUssiooner claimed by owner 1 will sell 
said animal at my residem-e. Alton, Idaho, on 
Saturday. April IS. 1907, at 1 o.clock p. m.

E. J. PHELPS, Constable.
Alton, Idaho-

■

night and help nominate a ticket. m » ********* a********> * *

Writing of his impressions at the ♦ ♦♦ ♦ + ♦
♦;D, f STUNI 

ashler j
ytee-Rre». +

Waltham Watches an j 
earned all dber the i 
'toor.’d. They are the j 
best and best known j 
Watches.

c; ♦♦! V» Yum
*♦

THE BEAR LAKE♦ +BANK *♦M ♦4, ♦J OF PARIS, IDA#

TRANSACTS A GENERAL 

5 BANKING BUSINESS )

or large, given 
prompt and careful attention

♦ ♦Mechanical pre
cision, perfect 

material and 
careful finish 

are the features 

that have made 
Waltham 

Watches the 

best in the world.

♦ ♦0 * *itmsm ♦ ♦I * ♦9 ♦♦J->» ♦4, ♦ Accounts, whether small ♦♦ ♦♦ *
*Am #+ + ♦♦ + + ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦+**
—' I — --------- :
V ♦ ♦

1** ♦♦ ♦ + *♦* + ;
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

PARIS LUHBER YARD:*
♦
♦
♦ ♦SntM

Carry a Big Stock of DOORS and WINDOWS 

including a great variety of FRONT riiec 

DOORS and COTTAGE WINDOWS in p, 

Figured an4 Plate Glaaa, Oregon p- ^ 
Cedar Finishing, Flooring, RUsti,. ^ aU(i

♦ *
7<**A£V ♦ *♦>• «♦

«♦
♦♦
♦♦

+ ♦
•. etc. *♦I I(t ♦ ♦Also full line of White and Yellow l«iup M 

Head and Base Blocks, Balusters, Newel * d‘ 

CEDAR SHINGLES,

j-The Fair association is waiting for 
! the snow to melt so that a suitable tract 
of ground ean he selected for a fair 
ground. As soon as a selection is made 
the association will begin ‘erectiug the 
necessary buildings in which to conduct 
the county fair next fall. The county 
commissioners made à nice appropria

♦♦"V: .3 4. Xlr‘g». 
4,1(1 brackets.

*♦
♦ •♦ALBERT HERMAN,

In Riter Bros. Drag Store, 
MONTPELIER, - - IDAHO

lath and *PICKETS *

ROBERT PRICE, Proprietor:
*
*
♦or
*lid

♦♦♦♦4 , ♦♦ ♦ ♦ > « ► «

\
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■riTumurytii»^


